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THE WING STRUCTURE OF AN ARCHIPPUS BUTTERFLY.
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BUT'rERFLY XING STRUCTUR.
BV J. ALS-PON MOFFAT, LONDON, ONT.

Since the season of 1894 (Mihen I first discovered that the upper and
lower membranes of a butterfly's wingcould be separated>, I have hiad a
desire to test the accuracy of the conclusions reachied by me at that time ;
su with the renmarkable profusion of Anosia (Danaîs) dricz:i'5tis, Fab., iii
the season of i899, 1 was able to sectire such an abundance of material
to work with that I could repeat the observations tintil every doubt wvas
satisfactorily settled. I shall only give here -a brief statemnent of resuits
reached, as a full account of the various processes will be publishied iii
the forthcoming Annual Report of the Society for î8qq.

Whien a wing is fully expanded, and for an hour or two after, the
membranes can be easily separated. Entrance for a pin-point betwveen
them is to be found at the base of the wing where the subcostal and
media» nervures corne close Logether. Thle membranes are united at
tche costal and inner edges, whichi have to be cut to get themi ah)art; but
they are free at the outer angle. At that time the nervures are in tvo
parts, haif i» one membrane aiid hialf in the other, and open in the centre.
The fluid wvhich hias been stored up in the pupa enters the ivinglet at the
opening referred to, expanding the membranes as it passes along
between them, and the niervures at the sanie time, and wvhen it lias
extended to every portion of the wing, then it is fully expanded. The
expanding fluid 15 of a gunimy consistency, and as it dries, cemnents the
membranes togethier, also the edges of the half-nervures, and produces
the hollow tubes with wvhich wve are so, famniliar. The photograph for the
plate was taken by 11r. R. W. Rennie, of this city, and is an admirable
example of amateur photography.

DESCRIPTION 0F PLATE 6.
Fig. i shows the inner sides of upper and lower membranes of a front and

hind wing.
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lei~ 2y is the inner side of an under membrane of a front wing.
fi is the inner side of an upper m)embIranle of a mie hind wig, dis-

closing the inner side of the black sexual spot.
4 is the muiier side of an uipper mIemblrane of a front wing.
5 is the iiiier side of the h)wer membrane of a femiale hind wing.

fi sh31ows innier sides of bothi miembranies of a winglet, united "-t the
base. Its exact lengthi is riv'e-eiglitls of an inch.

If7 gives a view Of a perfect front winglet. The opposite one is
inconiplete.

tf is the under surface of a hind winglet. l'le opposite one is the
uipper surface of anothier. Both imperfect.

f9-i0 are thec wigs of one butterlly. Lengthi, froil base to apex, two
luchies ; widlth at outer angle, one inclh and a quarter.

'l'lie memblranes at U ,ig. iwere separated under water, and the
gumnmy fluid on their muner sides washied off dlean. Those at Figs.
2, 3, j and 5 wverLe separate1 without the use of water, the expandiiig
fluid being allowed t(> dry on, producing the appearance of a thin coat of
varnishi spread over the wh'lole inner sides of the membranes.

ON THl-E CL~ASSIFICATI'ON 0F BEES.
HY CHARLES ROBERTSON, CARLINVILLE, ILLINOIS.

During the last winter, iii connection witli the study of the local bees,
1 hiad occasion to write out iny views in regard to thieir classification,
basing iny observations upon the recent Apidoe catalogue of Della Torre.
As the views tiien arrived rit formi a fair statemient of niy present opinions,
I venture to offer tleie ln counection withi the recent paper of Mr. Ash-
mead on the classification of thue bees.*

Iu the arrangement of tiiese insects 1 attach tlue niost importance to
the veiiation, silice it is hardly subject to modifications connected with
changes of habit, and shows the least tendency to variation. In the
lowver bees the flrst submnarginal ceil is about as long as the second and
thiird together, and its shortening may be regarded as a specialization. 111
the more highîly specialized venation the marginal ceil is truncate or has
its apex more renuote fronm the border of the lving. In a similar way P

snil stigmia miay be regarded as a characteristic of the more highly
*Trai.~ AniU. Elnt. Soc., XXIV, 49.100,199
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specialized venation. 'l'le znost plastic ciîaracteristic of the vcnlatioln is
the reduction of the subînarginal celîs froîîî threc to two. Thlis occurs by
the obliteration of the first or second tranisverse cuibitais or thecir coal-
escenice.

1 have exaniples of the following bees in whichl the first transverse
cubitus is wanting . Spûeecodes conf¼rfts (fa/c¼rf), 4 spec., both witngs;
S. mandibu/ar-is, - spec., both %vings ; S. tuiiiel-, 2 spec., both
wings, i spec. one wing ; A4ugc/z/oir con/usa, i spec. one %ving ; Ana'r-elu
dlayonie, i spec., one îving ; llomada Gr-esfoniii, i spec., both %vings ; N.
obliteratta, 15 sPec., both wvilgs, 6 sPec. onle wing.' Exanipies of the
foiiowing species have the second transverse cubitus wanting:.5 Sphecodtes
andenait, i spec., one %ving ; A.ugochlor-a con/usa, i spec , one Ning,
Andr-eni p/aty/miai, i spcc., both wigs ; A4. so/idagriniis, i spcc., onle
wing ; A4. bzptnctta, i spec., one wig ; A. l'or-bes, t spcc., ()ne wving;
A. datonie, 3 spec., both. wings, i spec. onc %ving ; .A"clllil(i Saryi, 1
spec., vne wig. 0f the nine speciniens of S»/,coiles, ali l ave the first
transverse cubitus wanting, one of these haviing Ille second obliterated in
the other wing. 0f the eight speciniens of Andrpelia, ail )lave Ille second
transverse cubitus wanting,.one of thiese liavinig thue first ohiiterated in the
other wig. Of twenty-two speciniens of Nromaila obliterata, offly one lias
three submarginal celis ini both wings. ialic/,,s aznonii/us and ff.
luistprans (IIŽm!/za/ic/us luste-ans, Ckii., = -Du/ourca lusterans, A sh nu.) 1
regard as ationialous species, of IIlzictus in wvhich the second transverse
cubitus is wvanting.

As far as I know there is no bec %With tthrec subruarginal cels
il% which the first recurrent ncervuire enters the first subnuarginal ccli, or is
interstitiai uvithi thc first transverse cubituis. WVhenti di first subnularginiai
is long, thue second quite short, and the first recurrent nervure eniters tlle
first, or is interstîtiai, the first subtuarginai celi is composite, thle licxe
is the third, and the dividing nervure is the second transverse cuibituis. 1
consider that the irst transverse cuibitus is rcgularly wvanting in I>r-osolis,
Panurgý,inus and ATeopji tes,

WThen the submnarginal, celis are of nearly equtal lengilh, and flhc second
receives both recurrent nervures (the first recurrenit being rarcly
interstitiai, or nearly so), the first ceill is normal, the next is composite,
and the dividing nervure is the first transverse cubitus. 'l'ie second
transverse cubitus is regularly wvanting in Ia,'anrtenit, h'iaireoina,

339
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HItlîictoidiioe, ilfacr-opis, PiiiiiigiiiS exce pt P:ogus lca/iiw
,cErwa, 4,/Zmobates, Pasiles, ijiastes.

In Perditina! the long submarginal ceii is the first, the next is
the third, and the dividing nervure is fornîed by the coalescence of the
first and second transverse ctibitals.

Tiiese three types of venation are no evidence of affinity, but must
have hiad an independent origin fromn wings wvit1î three submarginai celîs.

Characters connected witI nectar -stick ing, polletn.collecting, and the
inquiline habit are, as comipareci with the venation, more physiological.
They no doubt usually indicate relationship), but they often obscure it.
1 think tlhey nay be relied upon when they are con firmed by the venation.
On the other hiand, wvhen the venatiort indicates reiationship it is, hard
to disprove it by evidence dra'vn from the tongue, pollen scopoe,
and characters conniectcd with the inquiline hiabit. If the venation is of
a low typeC, such as that of /Jfldrc//a or* Irfictus, I think the genuis shouild
be assigned to a low position in spite of thc tongue and scopie. Ustially
specializations of venation, tonguie and scopoe go hiand i hand, but often
they do not. A slighitly specialized tongue may go with a highly special-
ized scopa, as in M ros. Or a slightly speciaiized scopa May go with
a highiy specialized tongue, as in Cecratina. lu stich cases 1 assign the
bec to a low or hîgh position according to the character wlichi seenîs to
be supported by the venation.

Tro my inind the niost egregious errors in the classification of becs
seem to be in the location of the inquilines. The analogy of the case of
Bemnbus and Psil/iyr-us seenis to nie of prime importance in the solution 0f

the question. No one doubts that they are more closely related to
each other than cither is to any host bec or any inqjuiline. 'l'le
oniy differences Psit/iyrzts shows are such as are correlated with the
inquiline habit. Della Torre's last subfamilies of hees are :12 Bombinie ;
13 Psithyrinte, 14 Apinoe. 'o give Psi//Zyrus this rank, I think, involves
a great systematic error only equalled iii the old physiologicai classifica-
tion of Shiuckard. The latter author cails those bees which carry pollen on
their legs scopulipedes ; those with abdominal brushes, dasygasters.
Under Nudipedes lic includes ail British becs ivithout scopS,, except
Prosopis, Spiiecodes, and Psithyr-us. But Coelioxys and Sidlis are
developed from nudigasters and are rejatcd to the Megachilinoe. Della
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Tlor rc's subf.ttiiy t t is Coctioxynuu, includiîîg Goel'/oxys, whiich 1 regard
as a nudigaýster, and Ano.',,obatcs, whiichi 1 regard as a tiudipede.

Froni the analogy of' 13omiis and Psithyivis, 1 claini thiat Goe/io.iys
is related to, AJ'gac/l, Siedis to ,lIiiiiiii, ,,Ielect(i to AnI/wp/zora,
ATbmadat to Alth'ca :not only, hiowever, 0o1 this anialogy, but also on
inorphological gromids, froni thie venation and otiier characters.

Assunîing thiat thc inquilines arose froni somie of thieir hosts, as
is certain iii the case of ./omis aiid Psit/iyrius, we would expect the niost
resemblance Ibctwecni host and inquiline in the remit c.-ases of the Iîigihly
specializ'ed bes, as Ijombits and Psityrus, and the least iii the
oldcst cases of thc Icast, spccialh'.cd becs, as Anil/renct and ATonada.

Iii Della Torre's classification, as above stated, PsiIhyr-us follows
I3ombus, thoughi iii different sutbfttiiilies. 1 wotild give Psi/tyruIs the same
position, but put both in the saie sttbfamliily. S/e//s follows Audhidlium
in a separate mil)family, whience 1 would reniove it to follow Megrcile in
Mýýegaichilin.e. Also illeeti azid Epeolus follo%' An//lhoraot, but in a
separate faniily. 1 wotild separate An//zophiora froni M11e//issodes, etc., and
puit Mféecca and Epco/zzs %vitli ht.

NIoe)adaii must seem Ilhe most far-fetclîed of tuy cases. Altliough it
lias a long first discoidal ccll, 1 think other chairacters of the venation
separate it fiir froîn Al/cc/a and Epeo/us, especially the large stigina and

1)oifted marginal ccli. 1 think énit(la is an ancient offshoot fronm
A.ndriena, and is not related to any othier genus. Its différences from
Andr-ena and resernblances to othier becs I hiold are acquired, not
inherited. After Andr-ena 1 wvould place Pairadr-enza, a more retent, off-
shoot, and tlîct write NbA/oiua.

In this connection I think the taxonomic p)roposition will hiold thlat
au offshoot froîn a certain group is related to tliat group. Lt may 'acquire
resemblances to the othier formns, but not rclationship).

'1'hat Mr. Ashimead is righit in înterpolating the inquiline bees aniong
the host becs is no doxrbt correct, but this lias beeîî done by Della, Torre
to suchi an extent asi to destroy the contrast which cxists betwecn MIr.
Ashmiead's arrangement and ic old-fashiionied and unnatural arrangement
of Schimicdleknechit. AS in thc D)ella T'orre a rrantge men t, I lhold that 'INr.
Ashmeiad (locs riot go far cnough ; inidecd, ià seenis to nie that lie reftrtes
his own seherne by the very argumnts which lie cites in dlefience of it in
his section 111. Sclimicdeknechit arranges certain bes wvhosediffereticç5
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fron other becs and recnîbîances anlionig tliulimselv-ýs are associated witil
the inquiline habit, ignloring the kAharactcrs whiichi indicate thicir truce
rciationishipl. Mr. Ashmeiad's arrangIeent of those bcs beemls to nIe t0
illustrate the saine kind of taxononmy. If, accordiîîg to Mr. Ashmeiad, the
inquilines cati îlot form a natural grotil of Apidje parasiticS on accounit
of their varied rclationships to, other bees, how cati Coeioxys, which
lie admits is derived frontî Ale.arc/i/e, and S/dis, whichli e admits
is derived frontî Aidiumii, formi a naturai faniily of Skfid(e ?
Iii the saine line 15 the reference of all of the inquilines to separate
familles. Eveil Psi//iyrus is rcfcrred 10 a special fàmily and sepatated
from the Bonibidie by the interpolation of anotier faniily.

Mr. Aslhmeat. s remlarks regarding llarteicis and tic Panuirgid.-Le have
no, significance, iii view of ilic fact that lic adniits tliat PariurgidS., is net a
niatural group ; but liow cati recmnt offslîoots from A1/idrdfla and I1fzIius
and offshoots froni Anthopliidie fornu a natuiral fanîily ? WVhat is to, keep
a meent offslioot froni Andr-eli front being related to Ab/enir ? 'l'lie two,
subirginal ceils cati, as 1 )lave observed above, be slîown to he of tliree
types, ail of whichi mutst have liad an -indep)endent ohigin front becs with
three subnmarginal cells.

The reseniblance bet.ween the tongues of Co//e/es and Pr-osopis seems
to nie to bc uninhierited atnd înisleading. 1 wotild. follow Scimiiedek-
nleclit iii arrangiîîg Go//c/es..

Trhe arranigemenit of the inihinlie becs witil tic liost-bees vihI iake
it a littie more difficit to defitne the groups, and vil give sorte trouble to
amateurs w~ho lack aut elenientary kniowledg-e of morphiology. B3ut it wvil I
bring us down to the consideration of thîe characters vhîicli are the niost
imiportant chies to relationshil).

1 shahl now oller %vliat seenîs to me the nîost natuiral arrangement of
the local becs:

(i> /Iii(/refliuoe : A ndrena, Parandrcîîa, Noniada, Colîctes, Nonmia.
<)Pl;vso/di;îoel: I>rosOl)is.
(>Haict/hue: Sphecodes, lialictus, Augochiora, Agapostemoti.

(4> J1,/ic/oidhzoie: Halictoidvs.

(6) Pizui-gince. : 1scudopain urgus, Caîlliop)sis.
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(S>illgaczilnoeAndronicus, Alcidanlica, Osniia, Heriades, Mi\egacilie,
Coeliox'ys, Aiittidiinni, .Stelis.

(91 Ceirtt/iizi,. Crtî
(to) ilfe/issoilhug Syni ha loti i, 'Xenoglossa, iNLelUssodes, En 'Itech i.,

(1 2) /lflhwp/wr-io.- Anthopliora, Clisodonl, Hiabropoda, lioîbonielecta,
Mielecta, Epeolus, Neopasites.

(i3)lombime: Bonlibius, llsîthiyrns.
(14) Apini' : Apis.

It seems to nie that Ni\r. Asiead's classification is an improvenient
on thiat of Dl)la, Torre - i lacing, Sp'heoiles near I/iiitts ; ini scparatmng
C'o/iétes froi Pl-osopis, as fair as lie goes ; in givinr. a lower position to
McgachilidSe, îvhich the long fitrst subniargial cell clcarly, supports, and in
se parati ng Cer-a/i1a <romu Xj'/ocoba.

lin placing- CiWkes with Atidreiniiic 1 nican to eniplhasi/.e the inipor-
tance of the vènation, facial fovcaru and pollen-apparatus agaist the forn
of the tomm"e.

At presesnt 1 do flot aCcept Psi.,dpanu( ru as a syn)onlyun of P uî~-
gi/Ws. 1 refer to i Selrap/cri airenoites Sui., GCallippsis ali/b osis Cr.,
asieiris, labrostis, r-udbeeckùie, /pavuis, c'omositaruim, Poîd4 jnsrgosus,
and Patiurtgiinus /abrosifor-nzis.

Thie geniera M.Ashmexd refers to I>amurgidS, 1 îvould arrange in
the following îvay, excepting those of whicli 1 have not seen
exatnlples :-Atitlrei;ue.- Andrena ( -=Biareoliiia, Parandrena); I/a//ic/iina:
Halictus (iicl. I)ufourca Ashni,, leuilialictus CkIL1) ; Ithîctoidliine: D)u-
fourea, l-alictoides, Rliophitoides, Rhophites; ,11eliffilim~: Mtacropis; Dasy-
/'odznpe.: Dasypoda ; 'n:io:Panurgus, Panurginus, (= Scrapteroides),
Pseudopanurgus, Epiniethea, Caniptopocum, Calliopsis; Per-dit/na:
Perdita, etc.

CORRIGENDIA.
Page 8, first line of description of Psilopa petrolei> crase the cormma aftcr

the wvord Ilcoloured.»
Page i oo, lines i - and 9 froni bottom ; page r i i, line 6 from top; and

page iu i2, uines 4 and [g froni top :for basi us Amnericanus, Gmn.,
read E m.

Page i12, Uine [2 from bottoun, for "Australia to Japan," read "Australia
and jaI)au."

Page 335, last uine, for ~it ntoica ?"rcad Il Orniithoicca."

ERRArýtU-Plage 332, une1 8 Ù011 tOP, for Il winIgs " read "twigs."

343
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NOTE~S ON l'il I LANTHI S.
11V S. N. I>UINNIN(G, 1rARlTFORI), CONN.

In the CANîhîAN 1ENTONIO1OGIST, 1899), P. 293, ff., Mr. Ashmeiad
lias divided, flrst /Ip/l/anlftops into C/ypeizdon, Patton, and Ailiattps,
P>atton, and second>' 1>/i/tianf/tus i nto .pî!/ilalil/îs, Pseudlautw/>/iis,
Ant/tophi/us, and P/,i/ant.us.

Mr. Patton describes C'/ypeizi/on in Luo /o A 7a/ wus, 1897,

IL 13, as separated fronm /phi/aflt/wps by its 1"ldorsal valve subquadrate,
ventral valve b)ilobztte." Al. quai/iotatlus, Aslî., 1.1 t prescuts both these
characters ; A1. e/s/w, I)uinn, ?, the latter, the other fornis not at ail. 'l'lie
other characters given by MNr. Aslinecad are flot suificient to make a new

genlus. I amn thierefore forced to conchide that G'iypeadlon is ilot valid.
(ii.)

linder (,j), J)age 294, above cited, Mr. Alshmteadl divides PIti/anthils
into 1>/iant/tus (6) and three ncw gcnera (5). Mhile the différence iii
the eye-crnargination exists, it is flot truc of the division here miade.
Neithier does the division on the venation of the hind winig hiold. 'l'ie
one character left is in the punictuatiori of the abdomen. Thiis is an
insufficient founidation for ncw gpnera.

('ii.)
A consideration of the characters given under (5), Page 294, anid

based on P/tii. so/ivaguý-ts & ? , A. venti/abris < ,and A~ poi/us 9
gives me the following resit::

(L.) There is no différence wvhatsoever, in so far as 1 cani detcct, be-
tween the relative lengthis of miedian. and subiedian cells on the extcrno-
medial nervure.

(ii.) The distance on the cubital nervure, between thc junction of
the 24~d transverso.cubital nervure and the 21Id recuirrent nervure, is less
iii solivagus than iii venti/abris or poi/us, but that does not change the
relative Iengthis Of 2nd and 3rd subniarginal (or cubital) celîs on the 2fid
transverso-cubitail nervure (%vhiicli I take Ilradius " to mean).

(iii.) While the abdominal segments (cxcepting the ist) are less
constricted in so/ivagus thian in vent//abr-is or politus, nevertheless the
constriction is there.

As regards the Pseuî/atnt/îop/îi/us and Anthop/zi/;s, 1 find clypeus
rnargincd ini both species cited as types, that the junction of i st recurren t
nervure varies in both sîlecies anywvhere froîin the middle to, the quarter of
the second subrnarginal- cell, and that the one character separating tiieni
lies in the last joint of the d antennS. 'I'Iese cannot, therefore, be
considcred valid genera.
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CLASSIFICATION 0F 'THE ENTOMOPU ILOUS WASPS, OR
THE SUPERFAMIILY SPHEGOIDCA.

1', WI1L1AN IL. ASIENEAI>, ASSISTANT CURATOR, DIVISION OF~ INSECrs,
U3. S. NAIONAL~ &NUSE.Ui%.

(ilapcr NO. 7.-Conclusion.)

FAM ýiii.v XX lV.-Stizid.!
T1his fanîily lias becti asseciated usually, as a tribe, withi the faîniiily

1kmbicid(e, with whicli, liowevcr, according ta niy vicws, it lias tn
rclationshiip whatevcr. It is in rcality nmuch closer allied to the
iVyssouùkIe, next to whîclh 1 have placed it, and froni wbicli sonie of the
specics art scparated with ditffculty.

'l'le cliaracters nmade use af in my table of fainilies will, hiowcver, 1
think, readiiy separate these three families, and it is unnecessary to
repeat tliem here.

Gorrlcs Plionedu/oieles, Packard, belongs to this faiily anîd flot ta the
Nyssonida, and, as wel as I can miake ont froin the description, repre-
sents Costa's gentîs Am/maloints. Its entire hiabitus-the large eyes,
the free, almnost sesuicircular labrunm, etc.-is that af a Stizid and flot of a
Nyssonid, and I feel satisfied it belongs biere, althoughi, not having seen ail
authentic specimen of Aptmatonius, Costa, 1 nîay be wrong in assigning àc
to that genus.

Exeirus, Shuckard, and Ko/tuai, Handiirsch., are inchuded iax this
fainily froni the descriptions and figures alone, since both are unknown ta
ine in nature.

'l'lie genera Stizoidesi Guerin, and ilIegastizus, Patton, were sup-
pressed by Handiirsch and Kohl, and inciuded with Stizus, Latreilie.
Fox lias followed them in this, but, according ta my views, ail these are
good and distinct genera, and I have here restared Stizoides and
i)Fega(itistis to their original standing.

It is believed that ;lhe follamving table wiIl enable the student to
recognize ail af these genera without any dificuity:

T'able of Genera.
MNarginal ceil much shorter than the tirst cubital celi, rounded at apex;

pygidial area in î -wanting or inconxpleteiy defined; abdomen in 'e
endimg ini - spines.. .................. 4.

Marginai ceil as long or simuch'longer than the first cubital ce l.,
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Second cubital ceil nol petiolate, receiving both recurrent nervures.* 2.

Second cubital cil petiolate, oblong, in outline almost elliptical, and
receiving both recurrent ner'vures ; cubitus in liind wings origi-
nating a littie beyond the transverse mediaxi nervure or almost
interstitial. ............. ... Exeirus, Shuckarci.

2. IMlarginal celi lanceolate, udt/tout an appendage ;submedian celi
longer than the niedian.................3.

ïMarginal ceil at apex slightly rounded, wvitz an appendage; sub-
iniediani ccii a littie shorter than the niedian.

First transverse cubitus broken by a stump of a vein a little
before tue middle ; hind wings with the cubitus originating
iuch before the transverse niedian nervure. Kohîja, Handlirsch.

3. iMarginal cell alr-nost twice as long as the first cubital ceil, or at least
one and a liaif times as long; pygidial area in ? distinct, triangular;
anterior tarsal joints 2-4 short, transverse.

Cubitus iii hind wvings originating from about tue apical third of
the submcdian celi ; second cubital ccll, aiong tue cubitus, fully
four times or more longer than along the radius ;antennw
longer than the head and thorax united, subclavate; abdomnen
in ending in a single spine. Species large.. Sphecius, Dahlbom.

Cubitus in hind wings originating from the apical sixth of the
submedian ccli ; second cubital celi, along the cubitus; scarcely
three times as long as along the radius ; antennae shorter than
the head and thorax united, strongly clavate; abdomen iii d
ending in twvo short teeth. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Ammatomus, Costa.

Marginal ceil flot muchi longer than the first cubital ccli ; cubitus in hind
wings origînating a littie before the transverse median nervure, or
almost interstitial; abdomen in unarmed ( 9
unknown)...............Handlirscxia, Kohl.

4. Cubitus in hind wings originating far befor-e the transverse median
nervure, or neyer beyond the apical third of the submedian cell
niandibles simple ; intermediate tarsi longer than their tibiS, the
joints 3-4 short, lobcd ;claws long, the pulvilli
nmoderate.............. .. Stizoides, Guerin.

Cubitus in hind wings originating at about the apical fifth of the stilb
niedian ccli ; miandibles dentate or simple.
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Anterior and interniediate tarsi short, flot longer than their tibiS,
the joints 2-4 verY short, wider thin long, and l(>bed ; the
pulvilli very large ; posterior face of nietathorax not deeply
inxpressed, the lateral angles not sharp, rounded and without a
deetp emargination ; last joint of antennoe ini d slightly lient,
truncate at apex, the antepenultirnate and penultiniate joints
normal.................M,-egastizius, Patton.

Anterior and intermediate tarsi always distinctly longer than their
tibize, the joints 2-4 short, but, except sornetimes the fourth, not
lobed ; posterior face of inetathorax deeply impressed, the
lateral angles or ridges sharp, and witli a deep) eniargination
second cubital celi triangular, always narrowed to a point or
nearly above, and often petiolate ; last tvo joints of antenn.-e ini
e curved, the last pointed or ending in a slighit spine, the
antepenultimnate joint beneatiz at aftx, ending in a srnall
spine.. ................ Stiztis, Latreille.

=Bemibecinus, Costa.
=Stîzomnorplia, Costa.

North Arnerican Species.
(i) EKEIRUS, Shuckard.
(2) KoHLIA, Handlirsch.
(3) SPHECIus, Dahlbomn.

(i) S. speciosus, Drury,9
(2) S. corvaltis, Patt.,
(3~) S. Hogardii, Latr., 9~
(4) S. grandis, Say, ?'d
(5) S. fervidus, Cr., 9 J.
(6) S. nevaderisis, Cr., 9
(7) S. raptor, Handi.

(4) AMMINATONIUS, Costa.
(t) A. moneduloides, Pack.

<Gorytes) 9 g.
(5) HANDLIRSCHIA, Kohl.
<6) STIZOIDES, Guerin.

(7) INEGASTIzus, Patton.
(1) M. brevipennis, WValsh,9
(2> M. texanus, Cr., 9~

(8) S-rizus, Latreille.
(i) S. Godmani, Cain.

()S. nanus, Handi.
()S. flaa 'us, Cam.

var. subalpinus, Ckl1.

(5) S. xanthochrous, Handi.
(6) S. moneduloides, Cr.,9 .

FAAIL'Y XXV.-Sphegide.
This farnily is Teadily distinguished fromn aIl of the previously
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described famlilles iii the Sphiegoidea, by liaving thc abdomen distinct>'
petiolated, and the totally different lia bis.

Ini havin- a petiolate abdomien it agrees withi the faniily Ai4mpu/iciWk,
l)ut otlierwise it is quite distinct, and is readily separated froni it by the
nornially shaped mesosternuni, whichi is neyer produced posteriorly int
a forked 1)rocess, and by the clypeus flot being produced posteriorly
between the antennie, the latter being always inserted above the base of
the clypeus.

The fam-ily, as here restricted, niay be separated into four natural
groups, wvhicli 1 have designated as subfamilies, and wvhich niay be recog-
nized by the use of the following table:

TJable of Stibrartnilies.
Second cubital celi receiving botli recurrent nervures, or the second

recurrent nervure is interstitial w//h the second transverse cubitus,
althoughi sometinies the first recurrent is interstitial with the first
transverse cubitus, or then teceived by the first cubital ceil tibize
either spinous or entirely sniooth without spines. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .2.

Second cubital ceil receiving only one recurrent nervure-the first;
second recurrent nervure received by the third cubital celi, or a *t least
beyond the second transverse cubitus; very rarely are both recurrent
nervures received by the first cubital ceil <Neosphex, Reed, = Pseudo-
sphex, Tischb.).

Antennoe inserted on the middle of the face; claws with i to 5 teeth
beneath ; tibize sz<rongly sp/nous, or at least neyer witlî ieak or
feeble spines ; tarsal comb in ? always present; cubitus in hind
lvings most frequently interstitial, or nearly, with the transverse
mnedian nervure; head transverse.... . . . Sbfamily I., SpheginaS.

Antennw, inserted far anterior to the miiddle of the face ; clawvs simple,
wuithout teeth, or at most with a single small tooth near the
middle ; tibize smoot/t, not spinous ; tarsal comb in ? neyet-
present; cubitus in hind wings interstitial. .Subfaniily IV., Podiinre.

2. Claivs simple, w/t/tout a tooth beneath ; tibioe more or less spinous;
tarsal comb in ? present ; abdomen mnost frequently very elongate,
the petiole composed of 2 joinits, rarely ii only rjoint; cubitus in
hind wings usualIly originating beyond the transverse niedian
nervure........... ... Subfamily IL., Ammophilinoe.
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(-laws wvill a bingi c toothi bcncdi, lthogl wonetinies very minute,
more rarely wvithout a tooth, tlie clawvs simple ; tarsal comb in Y
wanting ; abdonien alwvays withi a i -jointed petiole ; c:ubitus inIi hnd
wings interstitial.

Antenwe~ iniserted on the iniiddle of the face ; nictatiiorax wit/, a
large U-shiapcd area above ; niesopleura flot longer than the
hieighIt of the thorax ........... Subfamily Ill., SceliplironinS.

Antennoe inserted far anterior to thîe middle of the face, oit or just
above an ini.tginary line drawn fronm base of eyes ; netathoraix
i/ihout a large U-shialed arca above ;mesopîcura niuchi longer

than the hieiglit of the thorax... . Subfamiily IV., Podiiia..

SULIFACMHbYY L.-Spegin-S.
Iii this group, or sublfanuily, the second and third, cubital celîs, in the

front wings, eachi receive a recurrent nervure, or both recurrent nervures
aire received by the first cubital celli; the antennae are inserted on the
mniddle of the face ; the tibite are stronigly spinous ; the anterior tarsi iii
the ? ahvays provided wviî1 a tarsal comb ; while the claws are neyer
simple, being always armed withi from i to 5 teeth.

Sonie of the genera failing in this group are quite closely allied and
difficult to separate, but it is believed all cati be easily separated iiî the
uise of the followving table :

'lable of Gexiera.
Front wings wvitl thiree cubital ceis> the second and third eachi receiving

a recurrent nervure....................2.
Front wvhîgs with only twvocubital celis, the first receiving both recurrent

nervures ; marginal cell short, rounded at apex ; median and sub-
median celîs equal ; cubitus iii hind wvings originating beyonld the
transverse median nervure ; claws w'ith 2 bluiit teeth
beneati. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .......... Neosphex, Reed.

=Pseudosphex, Tischib.
2. Second cubital ceil wider (highier) than long..........4.

Second cubital cell as long or longer than wide (high), rhomboidal or
rectangular. ............... ..... 3

3. Head normal, transverse, pronotum, shorter than the mesonottuni or no
longer ; claws with 2 teeth beneatli.

Clypeus anteriorly truncate, usually wvièh a reflexed rim and
without a median emnarginatioîî (rarely dentate) ; scutellurn and
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postsicultelluni nmost frequently Ivit/i a1 nedianl longitudinal
furrow or depression, or at least onie or thie othier witli such a
furrowv, rarely simple. .. .. .......... phex, Liune.

Clypeus anteriorly witk a iedian eniargination or incision
scutellum and postscutellumi normal, w/it/out a miedian longi-
tudinal furrow.............Isodontia, Patton. -

4. Clawvs with only one tooth b)eneatli..............5.
Claws withi 2-5 teeth bencatli... ............ 6

5. Sp)ecies metallic blue or violaceous ; marginal celI at apex narrowly
rounded ; cubitus iii hind wings inter-s//t/ai with the transverse
mediaii nervure ; inandibles not especially long; tibi.e more sparsely
and feebly spîned ; rnaxillary palpi 6-jointed ; labial pall)i 4-
jointed.. .. .. .. .. ............ Chlorion, Latreille.

Species, except soimetimies the abdoie.n, not xwetallic ; marginal celi at
apex truncate or broadly rouinded ; cubitus in hind Nings origi-
nating beyondl the transverse median nervure ; inandibles unusually
long; tibioe in?9 strongly spined; max illary pall)i 6-jointed;- labial
palpi 5-jointed..............Pronaeus, Latreille.

6. Last ventral plate in compressed, almnost carinate ;claws with 2
teeth. ....................... 7.

Last ventral plate in ? convex, not compressed ;claws withi 2-.5 teeth
beneath.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... S

7. Clypeus niedially produced, with a deep sinus on each
side...................Palmodes, Koh 1.

Clypeus obtrapezoidal, truncate anteriorly, entire ; eyes ivithin
parallel............... ... Calosphex, Kohl.

S. Clawvs wvith. 2 teeth ;clypeus convex, anteriorly subemnarginate
n medially, witliout a refiexed rimi anterior tarsal comb short;
transverse mediaji nervure iii hind ivings short. . Harpactopus, Smith.

Claws with - to 5 teeth ; clypeus subconvex, wvitli a more or less
distinct reflexed rim anteriorly ; anterior tarsal comb long.

Clawvs with 3- teeth ; clvpeus anteriorly shightly rotinded, and flot
at ah], or only slightly, emiarginate ; transverse miedian nervure
in hind wings curved or somewhlat curved, the cubitus inert--
st/liai, or nearly, witli it. ........ Parasphex, Smith.

Claws witlh 4-5 teeth ; clypeus anteriorly truncate, with a median
eniargination ,; -cubitus in hîind wings originating beyond the
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transverse niedian nervure, the latter being straight ; niandibles
in ? 3-dentate, ini ý 2-dentate........Priononyx, Dl)alb.

Suiii4,ÀýNiît.%, Il .- Allfllopiiilii.-
'l'lie species falting in this group are nmuch more stender and elongate

tlîan those of the other groups, and are at once (listinguislied by the
simple, unarmneil claws, and by the venation of ic wvings ; the second
cubitat cet! in the front %vings alwvays receivcs both recurrent nervures,
wvhile the cubitus iii the hind wings originates beyond the transverse
miedian nervure. 'l'lie tarsal comb in the ? is akvays present.

Two other su bfami-ilies-Scei'honiicS and Pod/iintS-have bot h
recurrent nervures rcceived by the second cubitat cell ; but in these
famnilies the claws are armied wvith a tooth beneath, the tarsal conil in the
? is atways wvanting, wvhiIe tthe cubitus in the hind wings is interstitiat

with the transverse miedian vein.
Only four genera fait into this fatiity, distinguistîed as follows

Tlable of Genera.
Fron t wings with two cubital ceils... .. .. ..........
Firont wings wvith three cubital cclts ,submiedian cell a tittie shorter than

the inedian.
Petiole of abdomen not especiatty long, i-jointed, the secon~d seg-

ment caml)anulate ; clypeus iii withi a more or tess distinct
median emiargination. ......... Psamniophila, Dahib.

Petiole of abdomen very long, 2-jointed, the second segment being
elongate and slender, forming with the first a long petiote.

Third cubital cell not petiolate.. .-. . . .. .. Ammophila, Kirby.
Third cubital celi petiolate.................Mliscus, J urine.

2. Petiole long, 2-jointed, as iii /I/lzmop a sumdancl s oga
the median. ................ Caloptera, Fabricius.

SUBFAMILY 111. -Sceliphironinac.
In having both recurrent nervures received by the second cubital

cli, this sub(amily approaches the Ainzmohfizn, but it is readily
separated from it by the claws having, as a rule, a single tooth bcneath;
by the cubitus in the hind wvings bcing intcrstitiai with the transverse
meclian nervure, and by the ? always being without a tarsai comb.

From the Podiinoe it is separated by the antcnnae being inscrtcd on
the middle of the face, by the large U-shapcd arca on the metathorax or
middle segment, and by the much shorter mesopicura.
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Oiy tWvo genera are known, distinguislied as foilows

'lable of Genera.

Second sutbrnarginal cil receiving both recurrent nervures.
Specics black and yeliow, not :netaliic ; ciypeuis flat, at apex

biden/z/e; transverse nmedian nervure iii front wvings no0/inters! itiai
wilh the basai nervure, but uniting wîthi the iedian vein a ite
be/ar-e the origin of the basai nervure; petiole of abdomien about
twice as long as the Inetathorax.......Sceliphron, Klug.

- PI-elopoetis, Latr.
Species mietallic blue or violaceouis clyl)ets anteriorly ?-Weftale;

transverse miedian nervure in front wings inters/tial wîth the
basai nervure; petiole of abdomien flot or scarcely longer than
the metathorax.. ............ Clalybion, IJahlb.

SUIIFANtILY V-oine

This subfamiiy cornes nearest to the Sceiplîronina, but is at once
separated by the antennie being inserted on the anterior part of the face,
on or just abave an imaginary line drawn from the base of the eyes ; by
the much longer mesopleura, and by the absence of a large U-shaped area
on the metathorax, or iniddle segment.

Three genera are knoivn, separated as follotvs:.
Tlable of Genera.

First and second cubital celîs cadi receiving a recurrent nervure, or the
firsi recurrent is interstitiai with tliefir-st transverse cubitus. . .. .. .. 2.

Second and third cubital celis eacli receiving a recurrent nervure, or tue
second recurrent is interstitial with the second transverse cubitus. 3.

Second cubital ceil receiving botli recurrent nervures.. Podium, Fabricius.
2. Second cubital celi wider than long ; hind fernora, iii both sexes,

normal, the basal joint of their tarsi nmuch shorter than thieir tibiS ;
petiole long or longer than the metathorax. . . Podium, Fabr. (pars.)

Second cubital ceil longer than, %vide; Iiindfèrora in ? dilated at apex,
their tibiae shortened, the basai joint oleir tarsi aslong, or nearly,
as the tibine; petiole shorter than the ~•eta thorax. Stethrorectus,Smith.

3. Head in outline as seen from above, triangular,, much produced
behind, the temples oblique, but broad ; pronotuni conically pro-
duced, longer,.than. the meso- and nieta-notum... . Trigonopsis, Perty.
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Northi Anicrican Species.
<S) NEospiisx, Reed.

= Pseudosphex, T1ischb.

()SpiiEx, Latreille.
<t) S. argentata, Dahlb.
(2) S. aurulentus, Fabr.
(3) S. beatus, Cani.,
(4> S. Belfragei, Cr., ?
(5) S. brasiliensis, Satsss., ~

?= tinctipennis, Cani.
<6) S. caliginosyus, Erich.
(7) S. cliichimecus, Sauss., ~
(8) S. chrysophorus, KCohl.
(9) S. clavipes, Kohl., ?

(r 0) S. croesus, Lepel.
(ir) S. crucis, Fabr.
(12) S. dubitatus, Cr.
(13) S. flavipes, Smith.
(14) S. habena, Say.

.(r 5) S. ichneumonea, Linné,. -
var. dorsalis, Lepel.

(16) S. lautus, Cr.
(t17) S. mandibularis, Cr.
(18) S. Maxiniliani, Kohl.
(r 9) S. mixtus, Fabr.
(20o) S. pennsylvanicus, Linné.
(2 1) S. rufipes, Lepel.
(2-2) S. singularis, Smith.
(23) S. spiniger, Kohl.,
(24) S. Ti Beauv.
<25) S. tepanecus, Sauss.
(26) S. texanus, Cr.
(27.) S. vagus, Drury.

(3) ISODONTIA, Patton.
(r) 1. azteca, Sauss.

(2> 1. costipennis, Spin.

(3) 1. elegans, Smith.
(4) 1. instabilis, Smith.
(5) I. lucoe, Sauss.
(6) 1. phitadeiphica, Lepel.

(7> 1. robusta, Cam.
<8) 1. tibialis, Lepel.

(4) CHLORJON, Latreille.
(t) C. aerarium, Patton.
(2) C. coeruleum, Drury.
<3) C. columbiantun, Grib.
(4) C, nearticuni, Kohl.

= coeruleuni, Auct.,par..
()C. occultuni, Kohl.

= coeruleim, Auct. , pars.
(5) PRONAus, Latreille.
<6) PALMioDEs, Kohl.

(i) P. dimidiata, DeGeer.
=abdonlinalis, Cr.

(2) P. morio, Kohl.
(3) P. praestans, Kohl.
(4) P. rufiventris, Cr.

(7) CALOSPHEX, Kohi.
(8) HARPACTOPUS, Smith.

H. laeviventris, Cr.
(9) PARASPHEX, Smith.

(10) PRIONoNyx, Dahiboni.
(i) P. atratus, Lepel.

(2) P. bifoveolatus, Tischb.
= canadensis, Prov.
=thomoe, Fabr., pars.

(3) P. brunneipes, Cr.
(4) P. excisus, Kohl.
(5) P. ferroginosus, Fox.

2niaçrocephalus, Fox. (6) P. thomaee Fabr,
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Suiîfaîniivpi P-. iif)p/ lin/lt.

()1'. argentifronls, Cr.
(2) P>. collaris, Cr.

(3) t'. ctmunis, Cr.
( M 1' gOssa, Cr.

(5) Il. Itîctuosa, Silmtih.
(6) il. rollt, Cr.
(7) 1P. ? s'iol.tcein)ennlis, I.pl

(1)ANtýNoil'uî.A, Kirby.
(1) A. Alberti, Hlid.
(2) A. alpestris, Caîin.
(3j) A. alticola, Cami.
(4) A. ationiahi, TIasclhb,
(5) A. arvensis, 1111111.
(6) A. atriceps, Sniitli.
(7) A- aurleonlotatat, CaIll.
(8) A. azteca, Cani.
(o) A. barbata, Sinith.

(io) A. brcviceps, Sinith.
(i î) A. cenieîltaria, Suith.
(i 2) A. centralis, Catin.
(i-) X. ceres, Cain.
(t4) A. Cila1111:onii, C4111.
(15) A. chiriquensis, Cani.
(16) A. conianche, Cain.
(17) A. conditor, Siih.
(i 8) A. consors, Cami.
(19) A. cora, Camî.
(20) A. dejecta, Cai.
(:z i) A. extrcmiitator, Cr.
(2!2) A. feinur-rubra, Fox.
(2-) A. ferruiginosa, Cr.
(24) A. Gatnneri, Cati.
(25) A. gracilis, Lep.
(:!6) A. Guerinii, D. T.
(:!7) A. jasow; Came
(28) A. inepta, Cr..

(29)

(.30)
(3' 1)
C~; 2)

(.1)6)
<37)
( 3S)
(39)
(40)
(41)
(42)

(43)
(44)
(45)
(46)
(47)
(48)
(49)
(50)
(51)

(52)

(53)
(54)
(55>
(56)
(57)
(58)
(59)

A . intercepta, L epel.
A. iridipeiiiius, Cain.
A. jiincva, Cr.
A. ilnacra, Cr.
A\. illexicalna, Saiss.
A. niicans, Caiî:,
A. - non1talna, Cr.
A. N\iotttezut,îîa, Caîn.
A. Mforrisonjii, Caini.
A. iieartica, Kohl.
A. iligricans, )ahilb.

A.nigrocou rute,,,, Calii.
A.picîpes, Cani.

A. pictipetunis, %Vahb,
A. placida, Smnith.
A. polita, Cr.
A. pr(>cera, DaIiIIb.
A%. pruinosa, Cr.
A. quadridentata, Caun.
A. saev.1, Smithl.
A. sonorensis, Camu.
A. strenua, Cr.
A. striolata, Cain.
A. trichiosoîna., Caîn.
A. uirnaria, Dallb.
A. valida, Cr.
A. variipes, Cr.
A. volcanica, Caîn.
A. vulgaris, Cr.
A. xanthoptera, Caîxi.
A. Yarrowii, Ci-.

(13) MIscus, jurine.
(14) CALOPTERA, Fabricius.

(i) C. Wriglitiî, Cr., ? 9,
Subfaniy Il I-Scelphrninc.

(15) SCEI.1PHRON, Klug.
(i) S. cementarius, Diury.
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v'ar. cala: de-Sis, Sinith. ()C. :oerîui-n11, inié
var. arctiitectuis, Le.pel. ()C. tex.1,,m, Ur.
var. lîîci,, Satiss. C.)(. Zilimerinanniii, I)hh

laviîmunlctluîu, Chrisb. .SubIfaîîii3 IV/>'/i,
var- il-vimactilattumt, Dcer(i7) Poînu.', I"ahr.
var. janiaicensis, Fabr. (>1' Ilitiuswil, Simitli.

(2> S. Servilici, L.epel. ()1.rtlfip)es, Fabr.
(3) S.-acau, c.<)P bellum, Catîu.

argentifrons, Cr. ()P. bugalense, (1,111.

(4) S. annlatuni, Cr. ( ) . fuilvipcs., Cr.
(s> S- assiMile, Dahlb. (6) P. opalinuni, Smith.
(6) S. argentispilus, Prov. (7r) P>. petiolatuni, Drury.
(7) S. tau, 1). T. ()Sn:rksi'uSmnlith).

(8) S. nigriventris, Costa. (19) TRîGONOî'SIS, Perty.
(10) CHALVImION, Latreille. (t) T. violaceus, 1). T.

(1> C. Cali for nicuni, Sauiss.

F.NNîii.v XXI. -Anpuicidu.

Thtis famrily, iii general appearance anid in lhaving a petiolate abdo-
men, is allied to the Sphecgidw, (, but is readily scparated by the miesosternuni
being produced into a forked process posteriorly, by the niiesonotui
hiaving distinct parapsidal furrows, by the clypeus bcing produccd posteri-
orly between the insertion of the antennoe, oftcni rost rate or carinate, anid
by its rnctathoracic characters.

'l'le species, so far as wve kiiow, prcy upon cockroatclcs, and thus
diUfer in thieir habits front the Sj.Itegidoe.

''lie famuil9 niay be divided into two natural groups, whichi 1 have
designated as subfamilies, and which rnay be distinguished by the use of
the following table :

Table of Stibfatniilies.

Marginal ceil at apex actite, zvill/wzd an appendage ; metathorax posteriorly
truricate or rotunded, unarrned ; clypeus not
carinmate............................ Stbfaniily I., I)olichurino..

Marginal ceil at apex rounded, with an appendage; metathorax l)osteriorly
squarely truncate, the upper angles nîost frequently acute or tootheci;
clypeus carinate. .. .. .. ........ Subfamily Il., Anipulicinze.
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SUIIFAMILY I.-Dolichurina.
T'his suibfailiy is easily distinguished froin thc Aniptiinoe( by a

pointed, flot truncate, marginal cell, by the non-carinate clypeus, and by
the rounded, or at Ieast unarmied, metathorax.

The group is unknown in our fauna, and is found principally in
Australia, or at least in the Oriental region, only a single genus Do/icisurus
being found in Europe.

According to Kohl, Do/ic/urus, like dmpuex, preys tUpof BlattidS-,
which tlîey store upl iii their nests as food for their young.

Thrce genera fali into this subfamnily, and may be recognîzed by the
characters nmade use of in the following table:

Table of Genera.
Stigiina flot sniall, subovate; submedian celi shorter than the median ;

nietanottum with foveole.................2
Stignma smnall, poorly developed; subruedian, ccli shorter than the median ;

nietanotumn witlî several longitudinal carinze.
Third cubital celi smaller than the second, narrowed towards the

radius; cubitus ini hind wings originating a little before the trans-
verse mediati nervure, or interstitial; metanotum above not.
broadened ont laterally.........Dolichurus, Latreille.

'rhird cubital celi quadrangular, much longer than the second ;
cubitus in hind wings originating beyond the transverse median
nervure; metanotumn above broadened out
laterally................rirogma, Westw.

2Second cubital ccll subtriangular, smaller than the third ; cubitus iii
hind wings interstitial ; metathorax routided posteriorly; clypeus pro-
duced niedially ; claws toothed.......Aphelotomna, Westw.

SUBFAMILY Il.-Ampulicinoe.
In this faniily the marginal celi is more or Iess rounded at apex, with

an appendage; the clypeus is subrostriform and carinate; while the
metathorax posteriorly is truncate, with the upper angles most frequently
acute, toothed or produced into spines.

Kohl wvould restrict ail the species to a single genus, .4mpulex, Jurine,
treating the others as sections ; but in this I cannot follow him, since 1
believe these sections are really genera, to which namnes have already been
applied.

Four genera have been recognized, and are distinguishable by the aid
of the following table :
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Front wings withi tlirec cubital ceils ; î)ronotuin often with a wubercle at
base above......................... ... .... .... .... . 2.

leront wings withi twVo cubital cells ; î)ro:îotunîi neyer with a tubercle at
base above.

Meftazthioraix sttbqtiadr.ite, a little longer tlian ivide, squarcly trunicate
posteriorly, but the suiperior hind angles not j)roduCed into strong
teeth, at the miost with a smiall tubercle or toothi, the dorsumti wztil
longitudinal carinie, the interstices transversely, striate ;claws wvith
a mnediani tooth beneath ; iiiaxillary palpi 6-, labial pal 1 i 4j-
jointcd ; head w//thaut a frontal area above atitennai. ; suibniediail
celi flot longer than the miedizit ; first flagellar joint longer than 2-3
united ;pronotuini ftilly twicc as long as ivide at
base.................Rhinlopsis, WVestw,

ïMetatl1orax quadrate, the supcrlur hind angles miore or lcss 1)roduced
into bhiint tubercles or short teethi, the dorsuini sculptured as in
Rh//tops/s; claws cleft ; head w//hi a frontal arca abovc the
aintennS, or at least with strong lateral carinie extending from base
of cach anitenna backwards towards the ocelli ; submcdian cell a
litUle longer than the median ; first lagellar joint flot longer thian
2-3 united ;pronotuni not or only a little longer than îvide at
base................Waagenia, Krichlbaumer.

2. Superior hind angles of metathorax l)roduced into strong teeth or long
spines ; claws cleft.

Face normal, w//thaut an enclosed frontal area above the antcnnoze
pronotum always. tuberculate; abdomen in ? compressed at apex;
nietathoracic spines very long.. .. .. .... Chilorampulex, Satiss.

Face with a frontal area above the antennie, îvhicli encloses the front *

ocellus ; pronotum more rarely tuberculate;- abdomen hii ? not
comj)ressed at apex; metathoracic spines not
long............... ... Ampulex, Jurine.

North Anierican Species.
FAMILY XXVI.-Amipulcdoe. (i) R. canaliculata, Say.,9
Subfamily I.-Do/ciui-ioe. = Abbottîi, Westw.

(1) DOL[CHRus, Latreille. (2) R. maculicornis, Cami., 9
(2) TRIROGNIA, WVestwood. WVAAGENIA, Kriechibaurner.
(3) APHELOTOMA, Westwood. CHLORANIPUI.EX, Saussure.

Suibfamily I I.-4mpulcinwe. Abtpui.Ex, J urine.
RHINOPSIS, Westwood. (i) A. angusticollis, Spin., ~

3 ;') 7
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À COTRllUT1ION ro rHi.,l DIlSCUSSION OF .1>I11.OSON.A
CONGRUA.

11V R. OT'L'Oi.ENGIÙI, NM-,V VQI1I.

1 have fouind the discussion of the identity of .5»i/osoila congruaii,
originating with the article by Rev. D)r. l"yles, miost intercsting, and arn
ternpted to record certain facts flot in consonance ivitlî the puiblislîed vîews
of the gentlemien wlîo have already wvritten.

D)r. FyIes apî>ears to arguie tliat cunca rnay becoura He tells
lis, speaking of texior-, that there is one brood in his locality usuially spot-
less and micasuring 14 liues, and tieu states that Il sotlîward thiere is a
second brood of tex/or- tioted for its variations, this beinig suipposed to be
the eunea of I)rury." He then refers to Prof. Riley's figures of cuneiz
(VIOrest linsects, pa.ge 245), and declares that withi his series of bred
specimens of congrua lie cati miatch ail of Plrof. Riley's figures i
mnacuilation, and especially iii size.

In Prof. Srnith's reply to l)r. Fyles 1 find this statement "Nearly
ail the northern speciniens (ciunca) run srnall ; the souithern specimens, on
the other liand, mostly mun large."-

Early in the spring of this year it ivill be recalled thiat a Ilcold siap"
ov'crspread the entire Atlantic coast. This cold was especially exceptional
in the Soutbern States, auîd the approaching sutiiiier ivas so delayed that
vegetation budded but two weeks earlier in Soth Carôlina than in New
York City. 1 spent the latter hiaif of March in Stunimerville, South Caro-
lina, and when 1 left the Young leaves ivere just giving the forest a delicate
green tint. Two wceks later the parks iii this city were in about the
saine condition. 1 mention tllis to, indicate the closeness of the seasons
sotith and north thîs year to make rny deductions more pointed. One of the
first rnoths to, appear ini the vicinity of Newv York is what %ve caîl cuneal,
and they can be commonly expected early in April. rhîis early brood is
alinost invariably spotless, or practically so. Duritig my stay in Suimmer-
ville, the nîghits being very cool, and even the days far from, warrn, insect
life was flot very abundantly notîceable. TI'le oilly nioth really commion
was c14/ea, of which, I took about twenty specimens and saîv above a liun-
dred others. While I did flot capture ail that I saw, I particularly
examnined them, this being easy, as they were sitting nt rest along
the piazzas and hallways. This examnination was made because I noted
that these early moths were ail p)rofuisely spotted, ail ivithout exception
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being like fi-. j of Prof. Rilcy's se.ries. Tihis astoilislied nie becatise of in)-
nlorthern experience, and 1 scrutinizcd ail titat 1 saw, cvcn thotugh 1 did
not boule themi, being on thc watclî for aui imminaculate sîtecimeil. Ail pure
wvhite mioths fi>und, hiowever, proved to be vit-,rinica, and of thiese 1 took
but thirce. '['ls it scems improbable that l)r. Fyies's idea. i correct, afi"
that a second brood in the south ks spotted. These insects capturcd by me
iii the nmiddle of March, in a backward season, can hardly have coame froin
lamvae liatched tic saine year. Iu regard to size, Prof. Smnithi's idea docs
flot hoid, for the iargest specinien taken is slightly smuaiier thanl imy
srnallest northerin speciniciu.

Next, a word as to the distrib>utionî of cogu.Prof. Smith contends
that cog i s not rccorded <excei)t Waiker's Georgia specimens fromn the
sotth. Lt hiappens that the set lu my collection is peculiar in the liit of
this statemnîct. 1 liave one maie, given to nie years ago by Mliss Emîiy
Morton, stili bearing lier label, New Windsor. 'l'hien, one maie and two
fernales frorn Nashiviiie, Tlennessee, and iastiy, two maies taken by myself
in March at Sumrnerville, So. Ca., so tlîat of nmy six speciniens, five are
southerui.

A fewv more words as to si,.e and miaculation, and 1 hiave done. 'l'ie
study of variable insects is naturally more interesting than whiere we have
to consider species fairly constant iii patterh ; but thiere is a point which 1
desirc to mnake wvii 1 have not seen noted by an), other authors, thoughi
flot irnprobably it lias beeni. 1 believe that lucr-e is a type qfpt/tern in al
species, and that thîs type will be constant, regardiess of the variabiiity.
Thus, in a spotted species certain spots ivili be constant whether acconi-
l)anied by others or uiot. If wve have to deal with a species sorneuimes
spotted and sometimies irrnmactilate, then the immnaculate form rnust be the
type, and the spotted formss mereiy variations, thougli among these spotued
variations there rnay be found a constancy as true as with a normaliy
spotted species. Cati ive appiy this ruie to coug;wua and cunea ? Let us
cail congr-ua a spotted species and cu/zea an inimacuilate species, and weigh
the râsu1t. Dr. Fyles records a lonig series of congrzua and describes the
variations of the pattern, but lie lias noted that on his most imrnacu-
late form there ,vas a mral black dot on the niedian nerve at the angle of
the second fork. This dot lie records on ail lus varieties, and it is there
fore the constant character whicii prevents us fromn considering that the
typai pattern is imunaculate. Nevertheless, later he tells us that with his
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series lie bas been able to miatch ail of Prof. Riley's figuires of cunea,
overlooking the fact that the dot at the fork is not a constant feature of
Prof. Riley's series, if, indeed, it occûrs at ail exactly as it does in congriua.
Examining nîy own six specimens of congruva, whichi vary considerably
otherwise, the dot at the fork is present iii ail]. My New Windsor
specirren is immaculate excei)t for the dot. T1'le three from Tennessee
ail have the dot, but aiso a faint row of spots inear the outer inargin. My
Stummerville speciniens are worthy of special mention. 1 was inciined to
think they nuighit represent a niev species, until Dr. Dyar expressed a con-
trary viewv. Lt is stili possible that thiey are distinct ; I have flot yet had
time to, give full study to the subject. On Dr. Dyar's opinion, however,
they rnay rest for the present as coligrua. They have the spot at the fork
and a row of spots near the border, in this respect matching the Trennessee
si)ecimens very wvell. But the outer hiaif of the costa is black, the tips are
blackisli, and the uipper hiaif of the fringées are also, blackish. At a casual
glance one would say thiey lîad been soiled in an electric-light globe, but
there being two speciniens similarly marked and hiaving beeîî taken wvhere
the only electric lighits ivere enclosed in incandescent globes, the dark
pat miust be considered as normai. Moreover, Dr. Dyar tells tue he has
seen one specinien in whiich ail of the primary was smoky.

In regard to cienea there is certainly a purely irnnacuiate forni, nine
stich specimens being before mie. Dealing with the spotted forms, can we
find the typai patterni îhich is constant ? I think so; and it is flot a spot
at the fork ; ià is, I think, a spot on the costa, near the base. 1 have a
specimen showing this spot, which is otherwise imniacuilate, and My series
includes seventeen speciens, in every one of îvhich this spot on the costa
occurs, ini the more maculated forms beung the top of a veritable
band. The extreme of my series is so, suffused that the bands nearly
coalesce,giving the priniaries an airnost uniforni colour. Curiously enough,
this is one of my Summerville specimens, and is as small as any that I
have.

In regard.to size, it seems very certain that congrua is a much larger
species, even though the smallest congrua may match the iargest Cunlea.
My cuinea range from 3o mmi. ()to 35 mmi. (qwhile My conigrua range
from 35ITm. ( e) t0 45 mm. (>

There is no doubt un my mind that congrua is distinct from the cunea
forms, but is it possible that the immaculate and the spotted forms of
cunea niay be distinct ?
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N EW SPECIES 0F NORTH AM IERICANMYME ONID.
DYV ROLLA P. CURRIE, WVASHINGTON, 1). C.

N7.

In the CANADIAN EN'voMoLIGST for March, 1899, 70g~,M.
Nathian B3anks describes a new species of l3rachynemurus uinder the naie
lidereycu/atus. l'le specinien tised in drawing tip the description was a
femnale, and as 1 find a miaie of this species in the National MNlscuni
collection, a description of it is given hiere:

liacynemuruts hdier-cula/uýs, Ban ks.
.ilfae.-Length, 21.5 in.; expanse of wigs, 3- nit.; greatest widith

of anterior wig, 3.6 mm.; length of antennoeu, 4 11i1n. ?)]'icli smnafler an~d
more siender than the femiale.

Antennte longer and less clavate. 'l'le forni of hiead and thorax is
siiar to that of the femnale and the înarkings are sirnilar.

Abdomen pale luteous, clothed with white and black liairs ; an
interrupted longitudinal fuscous uine on the dorsuin, and a broader, less
clearly defined, stripe eachi side ; segments of apical third of abdomen
almost entirely fuscous.

Appendages similar in forni and proportionateiy as long as those of
1B. Saceketi; black, clothied îvitli long black and white hairs ; eachi append-
age armed, interiorly, ii about a dozen strong, bhînt, black spinles.

Wings smaller, more siender, and less heavily narked than in the
female.

Type.-NO. 4328, U. S. National Museum. Collectcd in Madera
Canyon, Santa Rita MîýIs.J Arizona, June 8, 1898, by M\ýr. E. A. Schwarz.

T'vo more specimens of this species, feinales, w~ere collected at the
saie locality by Mr. Schwarz on June 8 and 14, respectively.

Brachynemnurus paago, new species.
AfaIe.-Letngth, 4o mml.; expanse of wings, .5. mi.; greaîest width

of anterior wing, 7.5 min. ; length. of antenna, 7 mm- SIender; above
luteous, rnarked with fuscous ; below, principally fuscous ; clothed with
black and white hairs, especially on the abdomien.

Face nearly flat, luteous ; tîpper part, between and surî'ounding the
antenne, piceous, sending a niedian line and one on each side down t0
the clypeus. Circumociilar area lulcous, a few fuscous spots 1)osterîorly.
Clypeuis luteous, clouded with fuscous. Labrum, tran.sverse, luteous
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rotunded laterally and anteriorly narrowed, emarginate in front, Mani-
dibles piceous.

M àaxillary palpi mioderate, piceouis, luteous at articulations ; first two
joints shiort, about as broad as long, subequal ; third joint a littie longer
than first two togetlier, somiewliat curved ; fourthi slightly shorter than
thiird ; apical joint as long as tlîird, subcylindrical (v'ery slightly swvollen
nîiedially), darker piceous ;tip) truncate, Ipale.

L.abial palpi a littie longer thian niaxîllary, ; first joint twice as long
as broad, piceous ; second joint about three times as long as first, curved,
svollen, al)ically, luteouis, piCeouS at base ; apical joint fuisiform, piceous,
nioderately hirsute ; tijp fine, truincate, pale.

Maxillary palpigers luteous, ivitix fuscous spots. Labium and
mientuni luteotus, the former with a longitudinal mediaîi dark line.

Antennaw sornewhat clavate, scarcely as long as thorax, fuscous,
%vith very shiort, stiff hairs ; club paler ,articulations luteouis ; first two
joints luteous, clouded w~ith piceous, thie base of first joint surrouinded by
a luteous ring.

Vertex elevated beliind, rounded, luteous ; depressed portion ante-
riorly dark fuscous ; elevated portion with two transverse, dark fuscous
bands, the posterior more irregular and broken ; a mesial fuscous spot on
posterior mari!in.

Proniotuni with three longitudinal dark fuscous lines each side ; the
nedian pair coalesce niiidwvay between front and hind margins, diverging
posteriorly and anteriorly ; the outerniost line on each side extends
forward not quite to the tranisverse furrow. Beneath luteous, a longi-
tudinal fuscous streak on each side near carina.

Meso- and inetanotumn- with the lobes moderately elevated ; mark-
ings similar to those of B. fubbar-dii. Sides and sterna fuscous, with
luteouis niarkings.

Abdomen above luteous for the basai twvo-thirds, a longitudinal dark
fuscous line in the miiddle. Sides and venter fuscous. Apical segments
dark fuscous, a few small, indistinct, luteous spots above. Apical
segments thickly hirsute.

Appendages similar to those of B. peregriinus or B. Goqui/letti, but
still shorter, bluinter, and more divaricate ; beset wvîth the usual long
coarse hairs or bristles ; dark fuscous, pale on inner sides ; the inferior
triangular projection litteous.
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Legs mioderate, luteous, dotted and blotched %vith fuscous, beset with
white and black liairs and spines ; tibi.-e piceous at bases and apices.
Tibial spurs as long as first tarsal joint, slighitly curved. rufo-piceotîs.
Tarsai joints piceous apically, the third and fourth entirely so ; clawvs
slightly more than half the length of last tarsal joint, tLifo-piccotis.

Wings like those of B. niger and B. bi-unneus, though broader, and
with, niarkirigs darker than ini the maie of the latter sp)ecies--aliiiost
equaîling in size and in extent aild intensity of the niarkings those of the
fernales.

Iema/e.-Lengtli, 29 mm. ; expanse of wings, 56 1111n. ; gyreatest
width of anterior wing, 7.5 mm-.; length of antenna, 5 mm.

Atntennoe more clavate than in maie. Abdomen a littie shiorter thani
wîngs, niarked as in the maie, but the luteous on dorsuin extends further
i)osteriorly. Tip of abdomen with long black hiairs, p)rincipaiiy dark
fuscous ; inferior part with coarse, blunt, biack spines ; beiow, two smaii
cylindrical appendages, fuscous, wvith long back hairs. ÏNarkings of
lvings radier more pronouniced than in the male.

Typie.-NO. 4369, U. S. National Museum. One mile speciniens,
coiiected ini Madera Canyon, Santa Rita Mts., Arizona, June 7, 1898, by
Mr. E. A. Schwarz.

NO. 4369a, U. S. National Museunm. One femiale, witlî sanie locality
and date, collected by Mr. Schwarz.

Named after the Indian tribe living in this section of country.
This species lias the wings of B. Yiz:ert or B. brzunneus, six protho-

racic lines as ini B. Sackeni, and meso- and meta-notat rnarkings sinîiar
to those of B. IHubbardii. The abdomen and appendages resenible those
of B. peregrinus.
Braciyitemuriius pusilluts, newv species.

Femiale.-Length, 19 mm. ; expanse of wings, 136.4 mma. ; greatest
widt of xitriorwio, 4.7 mm.l-; lengthi of antenna, 4 mm. Sedr

head and thorax luteous, marked with, fuscous; abdomen principally
fuscous.

Face flat, luteous, the portion behind and in front of antenn,%
piceous, a more or less distinct luteous spot between the antene; a dark
line extends from the piceous area in front down towards the clypelus.
Circumocular area, hiteous, wvitli some fuscous spots behind. Clypeus
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I uteo us. labru ni luteous, obscutrely clouded, w ith fuscous. MNandibles
p'ccolUs

ïMaxillary palpi nioderate, luteouis ; first tîvo joints short, subequal
third about the lengtli of i plus 2 ; fourth somnewhat shorter than third
apical joint as long as third, tip narrowed, truncate.

Labial palpi about sanie length as maxillary ; first joint short, twice
as long as broad; second joint three titues longer, curved, apically
efflarged ; apical joint as long as secolid, fusiforni, sparsely haired, tip
fine, truncate.

Maxillary palpigers luteous, nîarked withi fuscous. Labium and
nientuni luteous.

Antennae strongly clavate, scarcely as long as thorax, moderately
hirsute, luteous, a fuscous spot on nearly ail] the joints ; club tluickly
sl)otted with fuscous above ; two basai joints luteous, *shining.

Vertex elevated, luteous ; two transverse fuscous bands on elevated
portion, the l)osterior band very irregular.

Pronotuni longer than broad, strongly narrowed anteriorly, somnewhat
rotinded iii front; a broad longitudinal mediaxi fuscous band, interrupted
at tie transverse furrow, but continued beyond it ; the band is more or
less divided lengthwvise by a faint luteous line; the portion behind the
furrow is anteriorly exteriorly excised; an irregular, interrupted fuscous
hune and some small spots each side. Beneath luteous, a fuscous streak
each side near carmna.

MNesonotxm with lobes moderately elevated, with a nuniber of long
curved black bristies and somne srnaller white liairs ; anterior lobe fuscous,
divided longitudinally by a fine luteous line, a round luteous spot each
side ; lateral lobes luteous, each with a C-shaped fuscous spot, opening
cxterily, and other irregular spots ; betîveen the lateral lobes and going
back across the posterior lobe is a fuscous band, extending Iaterally in
front, forniing a Tr-shaped marking. Sides and sterna luteous, spotted
with fuscous.

MN-etathorax niarked similarly to the niesothorax.
Abdomen fuscous ; dorsum with the articulations and an irregular

spot in the middle of each segment luteous. Tip of abdomen with the
usuial long hiairs and short, coarse, black spines ; below, two small yellow
cylindrical appendages Nitli long black hairs.
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Legs mioderate, luteous, dotted with piceous on t'emora; apices of
femora and tibite piceous ; eachi tib)ia encircled wvith another transverse
piceotis band nlear base, less pronotinced on Iosterior legs. Tibial spurs
as lon)g as flrst tivo tarsal joints on anterior and middle legs, siiorter on
posterior, nioderately curved, rufo-piceous; tarsi with third and fourth
jo)ints and tip of the ap)ical one piceouis ; claws sliglitly more thanl half
the lengthi of last tarsal joint, rufo-piceous.

Xings a littie longer than abdomien, hyaline, the posterior margins
slightly inctirved apically. Outer hiaif of pterostignia luteous, inner liaif
fuscous. Apical third or more of intercostals forked iii anterior wvîngs, a
less number in tlie posterior wigs. \Teins hairy, the costa miostly luteous,
the subcosta fuscous, interrupted. withi luteouis between transversals
other veins fuscous, less regularly interrupted with luteous.

Anterior wings with a series of futscous spots between the suibcosta
and the vein immnediately below it-these spots for the most part cover
the transversals ; a few rather large spots on anterior side of subrnedian
vein and one at its tip ; another spot at the tip of postcosta, near hind
ruargini; srnaller forks near apices of wings clouded withi fuscous ;
posterior wings a little shorter and narrower than anterior, unspotted.
Posterior borders of bothi wings fringed iih fine hairs.

MaIe.-Length, i8 mnm. ; expanse of wings, 33,5 mm- ; greatest
wvidth of anterior wing, 3.8 mm. ; length of antenna, 4 mm. Somewhiat
smaller than the female ; antennS less clavate ; appendages extremely
short (flot discernible in this specimen except %vith a lens), blunt, luteoli,;,
clouded withi fuscous ; iferior triangular projection luteous, with long
dark liairs.

Type.-No. 43-70, U. S. National Museum. One femnale froim the
college campus, Mesilla Park, New Mexico, June i 3 th, collected by Prof.
T. D. A. Cockerell.

No. 4370a, U. S. National Museum. One maie collected in Madera
Canyon, Santa Rita Mts., Arizona, June l4th, 189 8, by Mr. E. A. Schwvarz.

Co-type.-One female collected at Fort Grant, Arizona, July r 2th,
1897, by Mr. H. G. Hubbard.

Trhis species is remarkable on account of its small size and the
prominent spots on the anterior wigs. The abdomen is marked very
much as in B. &zckeeni. l'le short abdomen and inconspicuions append-
ages of the maie are also peculiar.
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OBSERVATIONS IJPON BOMBYX C UNEA, l)RU RX, ETC.
IIY THE REV. THOMAS W~. FYLES, SOUTH QUEflEC.

Messrs. Dyar, Siniih, and Grote hiave given uis inicl interesting
information conceru ing B'meyx ctunea, Drury, and insects associated
witii it. 1 have hoaped thiat furthier particulars would lie forthcoming, for
the position thiese insects haive hield in our Entoniological lists bias not
been satisfactorily establishied.

It is very evident that niticli perplexity in regard to cunea, aîîd the
rest, lias existed from Walker's day down to tie present tinie.

Let us recail sonme of the facts connected ii thiein that hiave corne
under our notice.

In 1770, Drury figured a niotli whicli lie nanîed Bombyx cwiea-
probably froni a fancied resemblance in thie colorationi of the insect to
thiat of the spotted carriage-dog of Europe. IHe did not shiow the liind
tibioe of the insect.

Eig1ty.flveyear-s af/er-ward(s, Walker described certain insects that
lie fouind in the British iMuseuni collections. Six of thein from Georgia
and two from New York lie classified as Sj5iosomna cîmea, believing theni
to belong to the species figured by Drury. Three of them froni Georgia
lie described as a newv species, under the naine of Spi/osomna congruia.
He did riot describe the hind tible of eitlier kind.

It was Harris whio originated the generie term, Hyphan/ria. In his
Insects Injurions to Vegetationi," edited by Flint (I862>, P. 358, We

read :
IlThis species wvas first described by mie in the seventlî volume of

the .ATew Eiiglaind Par-mer, page 33, %vliere I gave it the name of Arc/t'a
/ex/or-the wvcaver-from the wvell-known habits of its caterpillar.
Shiould ht le found expedient to rernove it froin the genus Arc/tia, 1
propose to cali the genus which slial include it, I!yplanr-a Greek
naine for weaver-and place ini the sanie genus thîe z-nany-spotted ernline-
moth, Ar*c/la puncta/issima, of Sir J. E. Smnith, wvhich is found ini the
Southern States, and agrees with our weaver ini habits."

H-arris says nothing about the posterior tibiS of eitlîer tex/or- or
puncta/issilna. Thie weaving habits of tlîe larvS suggested the names lie
gave : Hyphlantria (Gr.), a female 'veaver ; tex/or (L.), a miaie weaver.
IHe believed thiat bimcta/issima and tex/or were distinct, specifically, one
froni the other. s
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It lias since been discovered that there are sliglit structural differ-
ences of the hind tibhe, betwecn insects of the genus Hyphiantria and
insects of the genus Spilosoma. (,Smiith, CAN. ENT., Vol. XXII., pli.
161, 163 ; 1)yar, CA.Y. ENTI., Vol. XXXI., P. 156.)

l)rury's types have long been lost : Walker's have been destroyed,
or are in hopeless confusion. WVe may, then,pcrtinently ask this question,-

As il anythig miore 1han an assuznp/ion that Drzuiy's mo//z wou/d
pibrp!et-y corne in Miegjýenus lfyph/zaia( ?

Several writers have supposed tucltaissima and cunea to be
identical ; but in reality wve hiave nothing to guide us respecting cuneaz
except l)rury's figure, and Walker's description, ivhichi reads as follows:

IlVhite ; abdomien yellowisli, white on the hind borders of the
segments and towvards the tip, and wvjth onîe dorsal, one ventral, and tvo
lateral stripes of black spots.

Il Fore wings wvith four irregular oblique niacular, more or less
imiperfect, brotvii bands.

"Fenae.-Hind Wvings %vith sonie brown subniarginal spots. Lengthl
of the body, 5--63/ liues ; of the wings, 13-18 liues." Cat. Lep. Hl.

bA.., 111., 1). 669n. 7 (1855).
Unfortunately, wve cannot attach as mutchi importance tZo this descrip-

tion as we could wishi, because of Prof. Grote's testimony as to the
perplexity under %vhich Walker labottred. (See CAN. ENTr., Vol. XXXI.,
P. 268.) WVe are, therefore, thrown back mainly uipon I)rury's figure;
andl iefin(d it sid/icient.

Iu i 89o, the I)epartmniet of Agriculture, WVashington, issued a report
on the insects affecting f5rests trees, by Dr. A. S. Packard. In it is au
account of the Faîl %web-worm, copied from, Irofessor Riley's IlOur Shiade
Trees and their Insect Defoliators."

On page 246, Riley is thus quoted:
IlThe moths vary greatly, both in 'size and coloration. They have

iu cousequence of such variation received mauy names, such as: cuinea,
Drury ; tex/or, Harr. ; punctata, Fitch ; punctatissimna, Sm.ith (Fig. 87).
But there is no doubt, as proven froni frequent breeding of specimens,
that aIl of thiese names apply to the very same iusect, or at most to slight
varieties, and that I)rury's name, cunea, having priority, must be used for
the species."

Rîley illustrated his position by cuts, tinder wvhich we fiud:
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IFig. 87.-IIYPIzanttria crunea -a-j, wings of a series of inoths,
showing the variations from the ptge wvhite formi to one profusely dotted
witli black and brown."

Doubtless, Riley believed that lie %%-as p)ortrayiflg cl4/iC, lcx/op-,
tttfCta/a, and />unc/atissima, but strange to say,-

Mot o/ne of h/s culs answer-s Io Dr-uty'sA fiure I
I need flot enlarge uipon this. Let anyone wlho is interested iii the

iatter take Riley's figure 87, and lace ht beside Drury's-either iii the
original or in Westwood's reprint-and the discrepancies will at once
strike the eye.

In my former paper I spoke of a niuclh-spotted Spilosonia taken ini
company with S. congyrua at the Gomin Sva mp. 1 have long known
insects of this kind. 'l'ie late MNr. F'. B. Cattifield showed me eue, twenty
years ago ; and I have met ivith other speciniens silice. No oee
acquainted with, this moth would believe that ht came from a Fail web-
worm. Five specimens of it were taken iii this locality in 1897. 1 have
a-pair of theni in my collection, and 1 have just conmpared the male with
Drury's figure in Westwvood's reprint, and it agrees with it exactly-so
exactly that one mighit imagine it te, be the very specinien from whichi the
engraver worked. 1 give a description of these insects:

Expanse of wings, i6ý/ Ues ; breadth of fore iving, 4 lines;
breadth of hind wing, 4ý/ liues ; length. of body, 8 liues.

Thorax broad, white above and fluffy ; abdomen yellow wvith wvhite
borders to the segments and a w~hite tip, and with five longitudinal rows
of black dots. AntennaS pectinated,. white above and dark brown
heneath ; eyes brown ; palpi dark brown ; fore part of thorax uinder the
head browu; front legs-femora luteous, spotted with black on the inner
side ; tibioe and tarsi white on the outer side, dark brown on the muner ;
the tibie of the middle and hindmost pairs of legs spurred. Fore wings
white wvith a faint testaceous tinge, and wvith four irregular broken rowvs of
brown spots. T1he spots near the apex are somewvhat elongated and
wedge.shaped. From the apex to the middle of the hind margin, close
te the fringe, is a row of brown dots. On the under side of the fore wings
there are sorne dark brown apical dashes, and a browu lunette towards
the middle of the wing, but nearer the costa than the hind margin. The
hind wings have a browni lunette near'the middle of the upper part,'and
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a subterminal row~ of' spots and daslî1cs-tlîcse arc îulorc conspicuonus on1
the unlder side thain on the upp)ler.

Ili the féniale the 11illiciîsions and spots arc tuuch Uihe saine as ini the
miale. 'l'lie antcnn;c arc of course wvitliout pectinations ; tic fore part of
the thorax tindernicath is lutcouts -the blacké spots on the luteous femora
are ver)' corIsj)Ciis.

Ikr)e, t/zen, ift/'izrnt/y, u'e have L»ruy's insec/.
1 was inctinied at tirst to think it an extrenme forni of coiý!,zaui. It was

taken at the saine time and in the saine loalyas that insct, and iii
contour and size the two arc very sinuilar luIit 1 find, on tic otiier band,
that of ail ily twenity-eighît bed specillieinS cO gu CO« îî£ýIot one lias
anytlîing like the spotcd tindcrwinig tlîat is, so rcnîarkable in Drury's
figure. Six of theni have a faint dot in the tipî>er part of tie secondaries,
just suchi as is given in culs i and j in Riley's " Fig. 87," andi tlîat ii ail.

The question of locality does flot conic in hiere. WVe kîîlow îîot iîow
wide or how rcstricted a field this truc .S/i/osolna cimz, 1)rury, may have.
Mhie species is rare, but iL exists

WVitlh regard to Spi/osam oin z wve have these partictilars
(a) WValker described it.
(b) Prof. Grote fotind it in W.lker's keeping ; spoke to hlm about it;

nmade a further description of it.
(c> Dr. Huis t and othiers have bred it.
(d> S. Antigone lias been found ta be identical with il.
'l'lie wliole malter scenis to be very cîcar ; and our lists slîould read:

Sî'î î.OsoNMA, Stcph.
cunca, Drury.
conigrua, %ValIkcr.

HYPHNTIIAHarris.
Itunctatissiima, S. &A.

Hetrlarris.

A COCCI!) FRONI THE FAR NORTH-.
IY T. 1). A. UOCKERIZLI., N. NI. AGIR. EXII. STA.

£Eriioeoccies bo-eti/is, il. sp., rj?. -Sacs on twvigs, closely fcited, railler
roughi, brQad oval, grayish-wvhite, about 2Y iiii. long. Female oval.
Mounted speciniens fuît of embryos arc nearlY 3 nitu, long. Gives no
red colour on boiling in caustic potaslî. Skin after boiling, greenisli or
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grayish, thickly beset with round to oval hyaline spots. Dermal spincs
only moderately numerou's, 27-45 lz long, the shorter ones more numer-'
ous than the longer. Caudal lobes lon'g, brownishl irregularly cylindrical,
about 42 »i hroad and 90 M long. Buccal apparatus about 1 20 1, broad ;
rostral 1001) rather short; nientum ratlier long. Antentue and legs pale
brown ; antennie varying from 7- to S-jointed, the joints after the first
nîeasuring as follows in /L - 8-jointed form :(2.) 30, (3.) 45, (4) 2 7,
(5.) 24, (6.) 24t (7.) 27, <8.) 36. Formula 382 (47) (56). 7-jointed
forM : (2.) 42, (3.) 54 (4.) 51, (5.) 24, <6.) 24, (7.) 29. Formula 3427
(56). Hýind legs : coxa 120, femur with trochanter about i Sc, tibia ii t,
tarsus t2a6, claw 26 1& Anterior legs :tibia go, tarsus ii 1 1. Tarsus
always longer than tibia. Young dark crinison, with a fringe of glassy
rods.

RHab.-On willow (Salix), Dawson City, 64" N. Lat., collected by
Mir. John Morley ; sent to tue by Mr. Alex. Craw. E. boreci/is is peculiar
for the dermal. markings, and the antennue varying from 7 to 8 joints.

LEPISESIA ULALUMNE, STRECKER, IN BRITISH COL.UMBIA.

BY ARTHUR GIBSON, CENTRAL EXPERIENTAt. FÂRM, OTTAWA.

In a box of Lepidoptera sent to the Division of Entomology, for
identification, by Mr. W. A. Dashwood-Jones, of New Westminster, B. C.,
was a specfien of the above named sphingid. The specimen was kindly
narmed by Dr. J. B. Smith, who wrote of it, saying : IlIt is a genuine
rarity, and in 1888 there was not a specimen known save the type. If I
reternber rightly, thîs is the first specimen other than the type that I
have ever seeti." Mr. l)ashwvood-Jones states that this season he took
seven specimens of tua/urne; and, further, that he takes themn every year
in bis garden, on white lilac blossoms. He mentions that he bas neyer
seen this moth anywhere else, but that for a few days in spring they
appear to, be fairly plentiful. Dr. Fletcher tells me that thiree years ago,
when examining some insects in the 1)epartment of Agriculture of British
Columbia, he saw two specimeils, taken by Mr. W. A. Lawes at Enderby,
B. C., whicli 'he now thinks were ula/urnoi, but ivhich at the time he
thought were large specimens offtavofasciat. Mr. Dashwood-Jones bas
kind[y presented to the Division a second specimen, which bas a flush of
yellow on the disk of the secondaries,
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OI3ITUARY.
On the i6th of October therc passed away, at Peterboroughi, one of

the original miembers of the 1EnditoniologicaJ Society of Ontario. The
RE.v. VINCE.NT C,,EMENrI, B. A., died at the age of eighity.seven
years. He was a clergyman of the Chuirch of England, buit liad retired
from active service sonie years ago, ini consequence of failing eéye-
sighit and other infirmities. Born in England, tic son of a fainous
muisical composer, U. Clementi, Esq., and educated at the University of
Camnbridge, lie came to Canada in 1855 and settled iii Peterborough.
Iii t86- lie was appointed rectur of Lakefield, whcere lie rcmiained for
cleven ycars ; lie then becanie rcctor of L.indsay, and on his retiremient
returned tri Peterborough to spend the rest of bis days. He was an
active mcnîber of tlîe Masonic Society, and rose to bc Chaplain of thec
Grand Lodge of Ontario. In bis younger days, and indeed throughot
the îvhole of his lîfe, lie was devoted to natural history, horticulture, and
art, and was especially interested in entomology. Hie contributcd occa-
sionatly to the early volumes of tlîis magazine, and took a hearty interest
in the welfare and success of the Society. His îvater-colour drawings of
insects were reniarkable for their accuracy and beauty of execution.. He
was hield ini the highest respect and regard by ail who knew him, and
died in a good old age, a devout and upright man. To his sorrowing
widow, the aged partner of his life, we beg to tender our deep and
respectful sympathy. ____ ___

BO0OK NOTICES.

GENERAL INDEX TO MISS ORNIEROD's, REPORTrS ON INJURIOTS INSECTS,

1877 TO 1898.-By Robert Newstead, F. E. S. London:- Simpkin,
Marshall & Co. (1>rice, i8 pence.)
For twenty..two years Miss Ornîerod has been issuing her valuable

Reports of Observations on Injarious Insects, and in them has furnished
a miost useful mine of information regarding ail the principal insects that
have been productive of injury in the British Isies during this long series
of years. To render this mine readity available at any moment, a very
satisfactory index lias been prepared by MIr. Newstead. The greater
part of it consists of a IlGeneral Index," in w~hich reference is given to
every insect treated of in the Reports under its scientific name, with -re-
ferences also to habits, modes and subjects of attack, etc. This is fol»
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I uwcd by a Il Plant index," witlî relerences to the inscts attacking cachi;
a situilar "'Animal Index,"' and a1 tlîird colnprising othier nmatters attackcd,
suich as bones and leathier, seeds, etc.

%Ve are glad tu learnti foni lier 1pIet*acu (o the Voluil duit Miss
Ornierod is about to begin a Second Suries of Reports ini a somiewvhat
different forni. %Ve earnestly llole thiat slie niay long he spared to con-
tintie lier noble work.

INDEX OF SPEcIES 'vO KIR.IIV',s SYNONVMIC CATA~LOGUE OF I'JO'IR
I-IE'EROCIERA. -Vol. I., Sphinges anid Bomiibyces. 11y F-lernian Strecker,
1>h. 1)., Reading, Pa. (l'ricc, 50 cenits.)

This pamphlet, of forty-ivc pages, represents anl clnous amlouint of
tiresome and painstaking work, and wilI surely he welconmed by everyonc
wvho lias occasion Lu conlsukl Kirby's great catalogue of the two families
mentioned above. %Vitliout this index, the ine liundred pages and over
are, as D)r. Strecker states, a sealed book to ainiost everyone ; anl index
to genera alone is coml)aratively tiseless ini consequence of the changes ini
nomenclature thiat are constantly taking place ; it is by the specific namie
that an insect is really known. Tie index contains fully S,ooo naies,
and gives the page or pages il) the catalogue %vhiere eacli onle occurs. For
instance, to take one or two naies at randoni, Affinis lias twenty refer-
cnces, Basalis thirty-two ; but the great niajority only oie. Mhe thanks
of ail students of the Lepidoptera are certainly due to D)r. Strecker, and
they can best manifest tlieir gratitude by sending to him for a copy, iii

order to save 1dmi frorn pecuniary Ioss.

THFE NORTHWVEST1 CAN ADA) 1 NTrOMOLOG(;ICAL1 SOC IETY.
,mie first animal meeting of this Society wvas hield at Iacoînbe,

Alberta, on -Tuesday, Novemiber 7 th, and was we'll attended l)y nienibers,
agriculturists, and others. A full accouint of the proceedings will be
p)ullished ini the Annuital Report of the Entoniological Society of Ontario.
Mie foHio%%itg were clected officers for the ensuing year:

I>resçjdeiit- - Pcrcy 1.1 regson, Es~,Wagh orn, AI bertal.
Vice-. Pr-esit- Re v. iM auhle v WVhite, I acornbe.
Librartpiaui-Cura-etor,-rtlhur 1). Grregson, Esq., j.P., IVgn.

Secd~;j. /rasrcr.-- ' rv K Gregson, Esq.
Couii- Rlev. I1. H inclîiffle, Red I)eer, Alt.i. Williain %Vennian,

Esq., Red I)eur; T. N. Willing, Esq- is la .H olyDd
Esq., Calgary, Alta. qls la .H Vle-)d

bMiled I>eccembcr 23rd, '899.
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